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If you will eat more

Uneeda Biscuit
you can do more work, enabling you to earn
more money, so that you can buy more

Uneeda Biscuit
do more work and earn still more money.

J.emsy Notes from Neighboring Tomns I

GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES9

MANKATO.
(From tin' Advertiser.)

Charlie Hoyt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. S. Hoyt, northeast of town, fell
from a horse Tuesday evening, break-bi- s

arm.

Mr. Bliss and sou John, wont to
Lincoln, Nob., Tuesday to attend the
Bliss-Kiofe- r wedding, which took
place at tho homo of tho groom

Harold Ketchum carries ono hand
in a sling now. Ho spilled soino hoc
lard over his hand when cooking in
the restaurant Saturday evening and
hud his hand and forearm badlyburned.

C. S. Will more, when at work out at
Ernest Isaac's place last week, foil
about eighteen or twenty feet and
struck on his right foot. That mem-
ber was badly sprained and tho ten-
dons broken loose.

J. A. Mitchell of Highland has just
completed his line now barn and on
Tuesday evening about one hundred
and fifty people gathered at his homo
to help dedicate tho building, the oc-

casion being a social for tho North
Branch band bovs. Ico oroaru and
cake and lomonndo wore sorvrd and
the boys realized &!2.-1- from tho even
iug's entertainment.

FRANKLIN
(From tin Sentinel.)

Robert Taylor and wife departed
last weok for Scotland, Mr. Taylor's
native laud.

A rathor painful accident happened
to Fred Barber Wednesday while
stacking hay. His thumb was caught
in the stacker and badly crushed.

Tho school 1 oard met in extra ses-
sion last night and accepted tho resig-
nation of Mr. Richard, and elected
Prof. J. R. Lane of Wolbach, Nob., for
principal for the coming year.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, in
tho parlors of J. a. George's new resi
donee, Row A. A. King united in. mar.
riiige Mr. Loo Sprout and Miss Mao
George. It, Uns a plain, but very pret
ty wedding, dignified throughout.

On Monday evening at 5 o'clock oc-

curred tho marriago of Frank B. Luko
to Jessio Phipps. They wore married
at tho homo of tho bride, three miles
north wost of 'WilcdxJ'ihtho presence
of about 20 guests, by Rev. B.IIowo.

A. B. Gregory, our fellow townsman,
received a beautiful Inedul and diplo-
ma yostorday morning from tho olllc-ial- s

of tho Lewis and Clark exposition
hold at Portland lastrsummor. It was
a prize for ono of tho best exhibits of
corn and is certainly a great recogni-
tion of tho corn growing possibilities
of Franklin county as well as some
credit to Mr. Gregory who arraugod
tho exhibit.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger.)

Tho preliminary hearing of Miko
Jauda, who was charged witli assault
with intent to kill ono Eruo&t Byllold,
was hoard In Justico Mullen's court
last Monday aftornoon, tho defendant
bound over to appear at tho next torm
of tho district court and his bond was
fixed at $500.

A. A. Guthrie, a well-know- n pioneer
of Blaine township, living near Bel-lair- o,

diod Tnosday, Juno f, at 11 p. m.
Ho had been in fooblo health for a long
timo and his death was not unexpect-
ed. Tho funeral was held at tho homo
Wednesday, and tho remains wore
brought to Fairviow cemetory north
of town.

Tho Smith Center ball team return-
ed yesterday morning from thoir trip
to Goodland and Colby. Thoy played

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

two games at Goodland Sunday and
Monday. Our team was defeated Sun-
day by a score of (5 to .1, and won Mon-
day's game to 7 to 3. From Goodland
thoy went to Colby and contested that
toam for honors. Hore our boys again
mot defeat by a score of 4 to 2.

Last Saturday T. II. Hammors, of
Pleasant township, camo to town and
sworo out it warrant for tho arrest of
S. L. Rosobaugh, charging him with
calling Hammors a hard name. Tho
warrant was placed in tho hands of
Constablo Ben Williams Monday
morning, but before Bon could got out
thoro Rosobaugh camo in and appear
ed beforo Justico Mullnn and plead
guilty to tho charge and was fined $r
and costs amounting to $7.05.

LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Row L. B. Tremain was called to
Esbon today to conduct the funeral
sorvico of Mr. Prudence, who diod yos-
torday morning.

Mrs. Robert Anderson, sister of E.
C. Rath of this city, died at hor homo
in Goodland, Kansas, and was buried
at Burr Oak, hor former homo.

Goo. Duckor has put in a thirty light
dynamo and a sot of fans. When ho
gets his lights in operation ho will
have ono of tho most e rest
a urn n ts this sido of Kansas City.

Harry Folton met with quite a pain-
ful accident Saturday, whilo driving
tho hay buck on Srndor's farm. Ono
of the double trees broke and flow
back hitting Harry just abovo tho
mouth, knocking sovoral teeth loose.

In tho case of the State of Kansas
vs. Mrs. Zotta Bell and Geo. Cooper
for adultery, tc , which was tried in
Justico Eply's court in Smith Center
last week. Mrs. Boll was found guilty
upon ono count and fined $300. Geo.
Cooper was found guilty by tho jury
upon two counts and ordered to pay a
lino of $200 and be confined in the
county jail for a period of ninety days.

' SUPERIOR
(From the Journal.)

Tho result of yesterday's ball gamo
between Hardy and Superior was 7 to
8 in favor of Hardy. It took ten in-
nings to win.

Dr. Frank Nolson is homo from Chi-cng- o,

where ho has boe,n taking a, spec-
ial course of instructions in some of
tho most approved methods latolv
adopted by tho dontal profession.

Mrs. Agnes Carter received a tola-gra-

yostorday announcing tho death
of hor brothor, Win. Low, of liorkeloy,
Pal. Mr. Low spent tho winter of 07-- 08

hero with his sister, and is well-know- n

to ninny Suporior people Ho
was a native of Kirri Mulr, Scotland.

In tho polico court today Julius
Shoonoshoof'r, charged with drunk-
enness, was fined ?! and costs. J. M.
Skinnor was released as ho had com-
pleted working out his flno of 510. F.
II. Dimmick, charged with drunken-nos- s

was fined $10 and costs. Jim
Davis charged, with drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, was flued $10 and
costs.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

t

C. C. Wlleon, presiding older for tho
Holdrogo district of tho M. E. church,
was in Campboll Monday, holding
quarterly conforeuco In tho aftornoon
of tkat day.

Mrs. Chas. Harper has boon qulto
sick this weok owing to an abscess in
hor head. A consultation of physi-
cians, which included a Hastings spec-
ialists, performed uu operation Mon

day, and it is now hoped sho will soon
recover.

Quito a crowd of children and grown
folks wore at tho dopot Tuesday even-
ing to welcome tho return of Dan and
Pay Klophoustoon from tho hospital.
Tho little girl is yet forced to uso a
crutch and tho boy is not "real port,"
but both are on the road to recovery.

Henry Thorno who sustained a fall
on tho ico last winter, which resulted
in a stiff arm, wont to the hospital at
Lincoln Thursday of last weok to as-
certain if anything could be dono to
restoro the uso of tho injurod limb.
Tho surgeons at tho hospital, after an
examination, told him it would useless
to nttompt an operation, as a portion
of tho bono was gono and tho flesh and
tissuo has become uttached and grown
fast in such a manner that nothing
can bo dono for him.

RIVERTON
(From the Review.)

Mrs. Goo. Morrow camo in Wednes-
day evening having boon called to tho
bedside of hor mother, Mrs. Uuey, who
is sick.

Ed Rasmusson has resigned his posi
tion as assistant cashier at tho bank,
and takos charge of a bank at Bloom-Ingto- u,

In which his father is interest
ed.

J. B. McGrow was down from Bloom-iugto- u

Monday and sold shares in his
bank to I. Shopherdson, Eugene Hunt-
er, Fred Hunter, W. II. Hobart and Al
Holdrego.

William Cloppor was compelled to
resign for awhile his position as sales-
man for tho shoo firm for which lie
has traveled for sovoral years, on ac-cou-

of his health.
Dick Mooro and Jack Trowbridge

had a scrap Tuesday evening. It is
assorted that the trouble arose over a
young lady that both boys havo boon
making goo-go- o eyes at.

O. J. Stnndley, Miss Ethel Stowart
and Miss Delia Newman, departed for
thoir rospoctlve homes after complet-
ing their second torm as teachers in
tho Riverton high school.

BLOOMINGTON
(From the Advocate.)

Tho Republican Valloy bank will at
once put down a cemont sidewalk in
front of thoir building.

The kid nino of this place wont to
Franklin ono day this week and won
a gamo of ball to tho tune of 1G to 0.

Tho Grjflln-Mol- so trial yesterday
brought about tho entire population
of .that neighborhood to town to hear
tho testimony.

Whilo in Hastings last Tuesday at-
tending tho stato Pharmaceutical as
sociatiou J. B. Sumner Jr., success
fully passed tho required examination
and is now a full-flodgo- d pill-mixe- r.

Ono of tho warmest games of baso
ball this .season occurred last Wod-nosda- y

at Republican City botweon
tho team of that place and our toam
which resulted in a tie in tho ninth
inning.

GUIDE ROCK
(From tho News Lotter.)

Tho Smart Sot club had a party at
tho homo of Miss Blanoho Ferguson
Wednesday evening.

Miss Goodwin, who has sorvod tho
school throe years, will enter a Chris-
tian Workers' training school in Now
York In tho fall.

At tho band social Saturday night,
$19.S(' was takon In for Ice cream, andat tho John Mitchell bam social Tues-
day night $22.00. All for tho boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonio Weigel had the
misfortune to loss thoir little daugh-tor- ,

aged about five months, by death
Monday. iTho child had just boon
through a severe spell of sickness, but
fioomod on tho way to recovery, when
takon suddouly ill Monday night and
diod.

i

Miss Lou Watt Is visiting frlonds in
Lincoln this week and attending tho
stato university fommnuoomout. A
lot tor from lior, received by hor moth-or- ,

just, as we go to press tolls of tho
death of B. l Powell, wliloli jtint

in Lincoln. Mr. Powell was
station agent at this place a nuinbor
of years ago.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

ClilcnKO, Juno 11!. ItcportM (if dntuiiKe hy
drought to full-no- n wheat In MISHotirl,
Kiiiihiih and NchriiHUu Imparted HtrciiRth
to the local whent market today. At the
cUiko the July opt Ion wiih up U'U'Kif. Coin
allowed a tfiilti of lM,i Ontn were up 1d
ljf, 1'iovltdonn wcie uuehuuged to VM
IOl' lower. (MohIiik prlcca:

Wheat-Ju- ly, 84M,e; Sept., 8.T&o; Dec,

Corn --July, o:tWlfHiv, Sept., MUGJM'X.l",
Dec, 5lc.

OntH-Jn- ly, .'WlMjaBVic; i'lt., SUri'."e.
Dec., :iVn:UHi

Tork-Ju- ly, ttl.H7iitl.IK); Sept., $t.il3.
I.nrd-Ju- ly, 8.85; Kept., $lMO(SilU:il0.
HIliH-Ju- ly. J.:i7'i; Hept., fll.:u.
CIiIi'iiko Cimli l'rleea-N- o. J corn, fi'JftCt

KiV&u; No. - otitH, ;i"(.

Chicago Live Stock.
C'hlengo, June l-

-'. Cattle Receipt, ,V
CrOO, Ntcariy; common to prime ateciH, $1.00
(Ult.lO; SflUKKtl.lO; hclfeiH, $'.!.7r.ji
5.O0; IiuIIh, ifll.'-Tj- H J.'i; cmIvcn, $II.00'i7.O0;

tocKei anil fecdern, ?'J.7.Vji'l.75, Horh-Kccclp- tH,

M.UVr; HttotiK; choice to pi line
henvj, $(U'..Vjt!,7."i; medium to good heavy,
Ml.ilO'UO.Il.t; huteherwelghtN, !jil.0.V.nl,70,
good to choice heiiN.v, mixed, SU.IMKiHl.d.",

pueUiiR, tUMKtfiri.irjij. Sheep HecelptH,
I5.1WI, Hteuily; Kheep, ?I..VK(itl.-."- i, yearling,
?5 tKjit..iO; shorn IiiiiiIih, $:;Xtil.o.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Oimihn, June I'J.-Ca- ttlc Itecclptu,

r,:tM; hIow to Ulc lower; nutlve nicer,
fl.'.'.Vftfi.riO; cowh and heifer, $:t.0K(i-t.4-

wcntcni Hteerx, fll.KXU'lU'! eannerH, $1.75
fttfl.OO; mockers and fcederx. $:i.O0M.-k)- ;

calves, $:.XWn).'J5; bulls, Mag, etc., $'.'.75
fftl.ltf. UoKH-ltcccl- pts, 18,000; hIiiwIc to 5c
lower; heavy, $H.5Vitl.t5; mixed, V.V2VM
H.:i5; IlKlit, $tU0fMI.40; pls. ?5.XVI.W;
hulk of sales, $U.:tJ'i(l.:i7'j. Sheep-He-cel- pts,

1,500; NtriiiiKcr; yenrlliiKS, $5,75ft
.:i0; wethers. f'i.5(if(t(l..U; ewes, J.755j5.85;

lutnliM, $IMXK1iH.75.

Kansas City Livestock.
JfaUHiiH City, June -'. Cattle-- KcerlptB,

VJ.tKXI; steady to 10o orer; native steer,
JUKVi'iri.75; western fed steers, $:i..Vjifi.'i";
Mockers and feeders, $!!.75(M.riO; cows,
$'M!.V(H.:ns heifers. WAYuTi.OO; calves,
?L'.5(Vn(,:ur. HoKS-Koee- lpts. irj.OOO; oVftlOc
lower; top, $0.50; hulk or sales, JiUIOiMt.-l.'- ;

heavy, piukcrs, J(J.;t(K((0.5;
plKS nnd IlKht, V.:WIA). Hheep-Ko-cel- pts,

ll.KH); strong and active; lambs,
$5.50tf7.5(): fed sheep and yearlings, .f5.00
(VJ.50; Htockcm nnd feeders, JH.'J&Ojfi.OO.

The
Chief
and the
Chicago

Inter
Ocean

one year
for r..i
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Do You
Eat
Meat?

When 7n er huagry ca4
want somthig nice in th
meat line, drop into my
markot. We hav tho nicest
kind of

Homc-mad- m

Smusagms
0

and moats, fish, and gnma
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that we can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Succesnoni to

ROBINSON A'BURDEN.

l i afc'i i ' H

Tlio.l(Tftrn(etx'twftnl!!"l-:-J!liln8lilhfi- :.'.
(Trtcnce lictwrm an Accural anJ (Hi kin urtlr Arpi,
CUnne el Grt' SI I'.VI'.Nfil.
l'otly of bcliiml cur trjtJ and
frvviilMncot

UlVl.V.H, I'IRTOI.S, RIIOTdlJNH
Ulllo Telrscopcn, i;tc.

Atk rnii'l lnltt
cm tlieSTl'.VKNS, lfou
cai'jitil'talr,ctlilpill.
lev., txfrtit fnfAi.l.un
tert Iptufcataloi; nUr.

f.tin

ciileni.clt

yi'iinlcilf In tlanin fui 14a
UKB ilrv rllilng

III line.

Hilnt4 on SIhm4
Inr. Vic.

llcaiillful tlirre-cnln- r Aluminum llangr-- llt t fur.
wnnlcil for luirnta In wljiu.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL C0.r

Citiroi'FK I'ai,i.s,MasU.R.A.

60

IjTjnjra
Trade Marks

AnTonnondlnK nakctrh nnd deocrlptlonniMT
qulcklr nscartnlii our opinion free whether an
Invention Is Jirolmlily

HANDBOOK on
out frco. Olitent nuency for nenirliitr pntenm.
l'ntnntn tnkun throimli Munn A Co. rcculvttpr rial notice, without chnrRo, in tho

Scientific flmcrienn.
A linndnomelr weoklr. l.rucn.if nny nrlontltlo Journnl. Tornm, ta ayear; four month,l. tiold brail nowadejilcrn.
MUNN &Co.3C'Bfod. New York

Braucli C25 K tit, I). C.

IB
'MB

LINCOLN
9MAIIA
CHICAGO
81. JOE
KANSAS CITY
81. LOUIS arid
all points east and
louth.

hcul4C
cililotf

irntlrqSrP.VKNS

conulni
Aintniinlllnn,

r.o.iin!4'4

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Designs
Copvriqhts Ac'

I'nicm

lllnntrntpd

unlco. WtuihlDiiton,

TIME TABLE.

Red Cl.ud, Nk.

3ENTRR
HELENA
BUT1E
SAL1 LAKE G'1
PORTLAND
SAM FRAXGISC

and all pointi
west.

TAIK MUTI Al roM.owt:
, 13; 1'anneiiKcr dally for Oberlln

and St. FranclH uranchei.Ox
ford, MnCooUf-Denviraii- all
polntH weM - 7 OH a.m.

So, U. PimeiiRer dHlly fr St. Joe, ' ' '

KfinniiH City, AKililhon. St.
LouiR, Lincoln via Wrmir ' ''

Ha
nnd all pojntji eat ruid noiith

15. I'HFKunKcr. dnlly, Denver, all '
noiniHin uoiorauo, Utnu and.,, .
Cnllfortiln 7-- p.na,

Wo. IB. I'aftioiiRer. dully for St. Jo,
Khiihih City. Atchlnon. St.
LoiiIb nnd all polntH uhkI and
aoutli a: a.m.

!)o, 174. Arcommndation. Mondny,
Wednuhdny nnd 1'rhlny.HaBt.
Iiikk. Orand Island, lllack
IllllN nnd all poiniN In tha
iiorthweKt K;fil p.m.

Bleeping, dining, and reclining chair can,
(eeata freo) on through trains. Ticket told and
naggaRo chocked to any point In tha United
States or Cnnada.

For Information, tlmo tables, mnpii or ticket
call on or addresn A. Connvor, Agent. lied
Cloud, Nobr. or U. W. Wnkeley. Oweral Pa- -

ngei Agent Omaha. Nebruam

A Certain Cure ftr Chilblains.
Shake 'into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- t,

a powder. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, damp, sweating, swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoe store
25 cents. Sample fr. Addrew
Allen S. Olmbtod, LeRoy, N. Y.

HHEUMAT1BM CURED IN A DAT.
Myall c Cure for Rheumatism and Vauralgta

radically cures in 1 to 8 days, II action apoa
the system Is remarkabla aad mystrlous. II
remoTO al onoe Ute cause aud tha sUsesne )

mediately dUappears. Tha first dui greau
benelllH. 76 cents andll 9 bold by 11 X
One Druuglst. Ked Cldud
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